Directions to Global Links Headquarters:
700 Trumbull Drive
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
412-361-3424

DRIVING DIRECTIONS:

From Oakland
Take Fifth Avenue (towards downtown.) Follow Fifth until the road comes to a Y; take a slight left to merge onto PA-885 N/Boulevard of the Allies toward I-579. Follow signs to the airport and merge onto I-376 W via the ramp to downtown, proceed across the Fort Pitt Bridge, and Tunnel. Once through the tunnel take Exit 67 for Green Tree/Crafton. Stay to the left on the ramp, and at stop sign turn left onto Mansfield Ave. Move into the right lane, and follow Mansfield Ave. through 2 traffic lights. After the Doubletree entrance turn left onto Trumbull Drive (about ½ miles.) Global Links is the 2nd building complex on the right, a large white building.

From Downtown
Take Liberty Avenue (towards the Point), take the ramp onto I-279 S, merge onto I-376 W, proceed across the Fort Pitt Bridge, and through the Tunnel. Once through the tunnel take Exit 67 for Green Tree/Crafton. Stay to the left on the ramp, and at stop sign turn left onto Mansfield Ave. Move into the right lane, and follow Mansfield Ave. through 2 traffic lights. After the Doubletree entrance turn left onto Trumbull Drive (about ½ miles.) Global Links is the 2nd building complex on the right, a large white building.

From Monroeville
Take US-22/William Penn Hwy towards Pittsburgh. Follow signs for I-376 W/US-22/Pittsburgh and merge onto I-376 W/US-22 W. Follow signs to the airport across the Fort Pitt Bridge and through the Tunnel. Once through the tunnel take Exit 67 for Green Tree/Crafton. Stay to the left on the ramp, and at stop sign turn left onto Mansfield Ave. Move into the right lane, and follow Mansfield Ave. through 2 traffic lights. After the Doubletree entrance turn left onto Trumbull Drive (about ½ miles.) Global Links is the 2nd building complex on the right, a large white building.

OR
Take Monroeville Road towards Pittsburgh. Continue onto Lynn Ave, slight left onto Monroeville Ave, right onto Penn Ave. Take the first left onto Braddock Ave, first right onto Electric Ave/Pittsburgh Plaza, and continue to follow Electric Ave. Continue onto U.S. 30 W/Ardmore Blvd. After 2.2 miles take the ramp to I-376 W, keep left at the fork and merge onto I-376 W. Follow signs to the airport across the Fort Pitt Bridge and through the Tunnel. Once through the tunnel take Exit 67 for Green Tree/Crafton. Stay to the left on the ramp, and at stop sign turn left onto Mansfield Ave. Move into the right lane, and follow Mansfield Ave. through 2 traffic lights. After the Doubletree entrance turn left onto Trumbull Drive (about ½ miles.) Global Links is the 2nd building complex on the right, a large white building.

From the North Hills
Take I-279 S, (follow signs for the airport) over the Fort Duquesne Bridge, then merge onto I-376 W, across the Fort Pitt Bridge and through the tunnel. After 2.7 miles take Exit 67 for Green Tree/Crafton. Stay to the left on the ramp, and at stop sign turn left onto Mansfield Ave. Move into the right lane, and follow Mansfield Ave. through 2 traffic lights. After the Doubletree entrance turn
left onto Trumbull Drive (about ½ miles.) Global Links is the 2nd building complex on the right, a large white building.

**From the North/or Sewickley area**
Take I-79 S to exit 59A to merge onto I-376E (towards Downtown.) Take exit 65 toward PA-50W/Carnegie. As you come down the ramp, turn right onto Anthony Street. At the stop sign, turn right onto East Main Street/PA-50. Follow PA-50E as it turns into Noblestown Road. At the first stop light you come to, turn right onto Mansfield Ave. Drive ½ mile and turn right onto Trumbull Drive, just past the car wash on your right. Global Links is the 2nd building complex on the right, a large white building.

**From the West/Airport Area**
Take I-376E towards Downtown. Take exit 65 toward PA-50W/Carnegie. As you come down the ramp, turn right onto Anthony Street. At the stop sign, turn right onto East Main Street/PA-50. Follow PA-50E as it turns into Noblestown Road. At the first stop light you come to, turn right onto Mansfield Ave. Drive ½ mile and turn right onto Trumbull Drive, just past the car wash on your right. Global Links is the 2nd building complex on the right, a large white building.

**From the South**
Take I-79N to exit 59A to merge onto I-376E (towards Downtown.) Take exit 65 toward PA-50W/Carnegie. As you come down the ramp, turn right onto Anthony Street. At the stop sign, turn right onto East Main Street/PA-50. Follow PA-50E as it turns into Noblestown Road. At the first stop light you come to, turn right onto Mansfield Ave. Drive ½ mile and turn right onto Trumbull Drive, just past the car wash on your right. Global Links is the 2nd building complex on the right, a large white building.

**OR**
Take US-19N/Washington Road and turn left on US-19/Cochran Road. Continue right onto PA-121/Greentree Road. Cross over I-376 and turn left onto Mansfield Ave., move into the right lane and follow Mansfield Ave. through 2 traffic lights. After the Doubletree entrance turn left onto Trumbull Drive (about ½ miles.) Global Links is the 2nd building complex on the right, a large white building.